
TO-MORROW'S STAR.

Th« Tempting Bill of Far* for Satur¬
day'* IAMUp.

A twelve-page 8ta* on Saturday hai came to
be a regularly-established Institution, and the
thousands of reader* await it* appearance with
increasing interest. To-morrow's issue will be
brimful of reading matter of the most interest¬
ing character. Numerous articles of local and
general interest hare been prepared with mi¬
nimal care, and it is confidently announced
that the paper will prove a rare treat to the
public.
The following are some of the contents of to¬

morrow's issue;

PIPES OP ALL NATIONS:.(Illustrated.)
Something about the smoking gear of people

in different lands, as exhibited in the na¬
tional museum.

A CHAT ABOUT WASHINGTON:.
His home life and personal characteristics aa
described by I>r. Joseph M. Toner.

THE PRESIDENT'S CHURCH:.
A description of the beautiful Church of the
Covenant, with a picture of the building,
and a complete list of pewlioldera.

GEOBGE BANCROFT:.
Au account of the declining years of the
noted historian.

AN ADVENTURE IN PEKING:.
A graphic account of the treatment of strang¬

ers in the Celestial capital. By Heury
Norman.

HE NEVER FORGETS:.
The phenomenal memory of a Senate official.

AFTER THE SIOUX (by Captain King):.
With Buffalo Bill and the lighting filth cav¬

alry in the west.

HOME MATTERS:.
Some practical hints to iudustrioua house¬
keepers.

FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS:.
Blakely Hall tells about their queer adver¬
tisements and the arrangement of news.

SOME BEAUTIFUL HOMES:.
1 he charms of antique furnishings in some of
the finest American houses. By Mary Gay
Humphreys.

ETIQUETTE AND MANNERS:.
lhe author of "Don't" tells what to do and
what not to do in polite society.

ADDENBROOKE:.
A particularly readable love story.

WHAT MAN IS MADE OF:.
Prof. Atwater's description of the constitu¬
ents of the human body.

NEW YORK LIFE:.
Au unsuccessful search for Bohemia in
Gotham, as descrbed by Inn stA.n o special
correspondent.

DRUMMERS AND SHYSTERS:-
How hangers on of the legal profession man¬

age to do quite a business.
REAL ESTATE GOSSIP:.
An interesting cUapter on an interesting

subject.
The above list will be supplemented by news

of the day from all parts of the world and by
innumerable articles treating of politics, hu¬
mor, gossip and matters of general interest.

SOCIAL MATTERS.

Mr. Thompson's Elegant Reception to
Mr. \\ uituuiaker- l'crsoiiul Notes.

Mrs. Harrison was advised to keep her room
yesterday, but Mrs. Scott-Lord, Mrs. McKee.
.Mrs. Russell Harrison. Mrs. Lieut. Parker, and
Miss Lina McKee, who is now a guest of the
house, received all the callers in the red parlor.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Endi-
cot, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cabell, with Mr. and
Mrs. Chanler (Auielie Rives), and Mrs. Rives.
Mrs. Orange Ferris. Miss Kate Field, Mrs. John
F. Rogers. Miss Speed, Madame Preston and
the Misses Preston. Mrs. Chanler is very
youthful in appearance, is oeautil'ul, and has a

charming manner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McOammon. of P street,

gave a reception last evening in honor of Mrs.
McKee and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harrison. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cabell gave a reception
ill honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chanler and Mrs.
I.ives. of Virginia, last evening. Among those

1 resent were Mrs. Senator Hearst and Mies
tutu rfield. Miijor Powell. Mr. and Miss Nic-
olay. Mr. Keenan. Dr. and Mrs. Hammond, Mr.
Mutsu. the Japanse minister, and Mr. Sato, Dr.
Welling. Senator and Mrs. Butkr. Hon. J. Ran.
Tucker. Judge and Mrs. Hoge, Mr. and Mrs!
Hoffman. Commissioner McDonald. Mr. and
Mrs. H Wilkin*. Misses Condit Smith. Cork-
hill. Williams. Ingalls. Randall, Nicolav, Gen.
aud Mrs. A. Leo Knott, l'rof. Fristoe, prof!
Montague, Mrs. Zaue, Mr. Tunstall. Mr!
Croffut. Miss Bouldiu, Miss Arms, Miss Hop-kins. 1

Mrs. Dr. Bartlett is spending the present
week in New York city.
Mr. John W. Thompson threw open his spa

cious residence last evening to one of the
largest companies assembled in a private house
this year, in honor of the Postmaster-General,Mr. Wanamaker. The rooms were handsomelydecorated for the occasion with hedges of hot¬
house palms and bowls of cut dowers that were
placed about. The mirrors in the drawing-
room and in the large ball-room were curtained
with amilaxand the feathery vine of the aspar¬
agus. The splendid supper was laid in the
dining-room, with an oval of red and yellow
tulips for . center piece, and the punch and
lemonade bowls were in the library. The mu¬
sicians were stationed on a balcony in the rear
of the ball-room. The receiving party stood to
receive the guests within the salou
door. Mis* Ida Thompson wore a hand¬
some dress of blue ottoman silk draped with
beaded net. Miss Thompson made the presen¬tations to Mr. Wanamaker, who stood at her
side aud who was delighted with the unaffected
cordiality of the welcome extended to him bythe guests. Mr. Wanamaker has a most agree¬able face and manner and tbo impression he
made could be but a pleasant one. Mr. Thomp¬
son stood next in line with Mrs. Thomas Wana¬
maker by his side, who wore a toilet of black
dotted net made over black silk. Mr. Ross
Ihompson stood by his bride and presented her
to his friends. Mrs. Thompson wore a becom¬
ing toilet of blue faille, trimmed with gold em¬broideries. The toilets of tlie ladies were in
many instance* a compromise between the full
dress of the season and the demi-toiiet of Lent.
Among the handsome dresses worn were those
of Mr*. A. A. Wilson, a trained dress of peachblow brocade, combiued with garnetvelvet and trimmed with venitian lace;Mrs. S. M. Bryan, blue brocade, en trainc,
trimmed with old rose point; Mrs. A. S.
Wurthington. pale buttercup Reiigaline silk eii
train*. .Mrs. Seaton Perry, white satin low bodv.
edged aitli tiearl embroidery: Mrs. Maj. Par¬ker. black velvet, trained princesue; Mrs. J. B.Edmonds, rose brocade draped with lace; Mr*,l'ollok, ashes of rose* brocade trimmed with
green crepe; Mrs. MacArthur, scarlet silk andIrish Doint lace; Mr*. Kauffmann. garnet velvet;Mr#- MuUett. blacit net draperies over white
lilk train; Miss Eleanor Foster, white silk; Mis*
bpofford. primrose silk; Mrs. Pomerov, black
lace over silk; 3Ir*. Clephaue. Chantilly lace
over black satin; Mr*. 1 .under, black lace over
green brocade; Mrs. Thos. Wilson, black lace
aud net; Miss Allsau Wilson, pink crepe; Mr*.
Kilbourn. silk and black lace; Miss Mira
Noyes, black Brussels net; Mrs. Frauk
Hatton. pearl gray brocade en princesse; Miss
Lucy Corkhill. white satin; Mrs. Roessle. blood-
dotted net; Miss Dawes, white and blue ailk;
Mr*. Wight, Greek dre** of white albatross
;loth; Mr*. Jno. M. Farquhar. rubv velvet: Miss
May McCulloch. white hunrietta cloth, and Mia*
Mcllheny, blue silk gau/e. Among those pre*-
ent were Secretary Blaine, Secretary Windom,
Secretary Noble, Mr. Hugh McCulloch, Vice-
President Morton, Senator Allison, Sena¬
tor Dolph, Mr. C. S. Noyes, Mr. Richard
Nixon. Mr. Thos. Wilson. Mr. A. A. Wilson.
CoL Jno. M. Wilson, Mr. S. H. Kauffmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Wilson. Minister
Mntau, the Chinese minister, and secretaries,
Dr. low. Minuter Romero, Minuter Carter, the
Muse* Carter, Mr. Frank Hatton. Maj. Jno. M.
Farquhar, Senator Dawes, ex-Senator Pomeroy,
Mr. Hallet Kilbourn. Mr. Seatou Perry. Mr. 8. M.
Bryan. Dr. Hammond. Judge MacArthur, Major
aud Mias Parker. Justice Blatchford, Mr. A.
PoUok. Justice Miller. Dr. Hoover, Capt.
Symons, Mr. A. B. MuUett. Mr. A. S. Worthing-
tou. Senator Morrill. Mr. James Morrill, Mr. J.
B. Edmonds, Mr. Snofford. CoL Jno. W. Foster,
Senator Chandler. Mr. and Mrs. Norment, Dr.
Hamlin. Dr. Sunderland, Dr. Bartlett, Dr. Kelly,
Rev. Mr. Child*, Dr. and Mrs. Butler. Senator
Plumb. Dr. Wynkoop, Dr. S. a Mitchell, of
buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson, Senator Stew¬
art, Commissioners Webb and Wheatley, Mr.
A. O. Kiddle, Misa Riddle, Mr. B. H. Warner,
Mr. Chaa. S. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Cre*"veil,
Mr. George C. Gorhaa, Mr. and Mr*. E. Kurtz
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Clark, Mr. R. C.
Vol, Mm Fox, Mr. and Mr*. H. Semken, Mr.

M. 0 Emerj Mu* Emery. Mr. J. E. Fitch. Mr.
2 «-. W" Burche"- Mr. M. W. Gait. Mr.

and Mrs. W m. Ballnntyne. Mr. Lewi* J. Davis,
Mim Janes.Mr and Mrs. A.T. Britton. Dr.Toner,
Mr. and Mrs. 51. M. Parker. Mr. Geo. Truesdell.
Ihe ladies- tea at the Art Loan Exhibition

yesterday was a most attractive place.
bnt owing to the inclemency of the
weather the attendance was not large. Mrs.
Staple*. Mrs. Bentley, Mrs. Mullett, Mrs. Oross.
Mr*. Burdette, and Mrs. George DeWitt had
prepared one of the most palatable collations
of the series. There were strawberries, salads,
condiments, tea. coffee, lemonade, ices, au

*T"-T of beantlf°l home-made cake, and the
table* were decked with yellow jonquils and
lighted with waxen tapers that burned under
yellow shades. Miss Louise Shepard sang and
filled the large rooms with the wonderful
sweetness of her powerful voice. The Young
lady assistants were Miss Burdette, the Misses
Wheatley, Miss Mira Noyes, and Miss Gait.
After 5 o'clock the friends of the ladies in
charge began to arrive, and with a number of
the members of the board who were present
there begau to be a making up of supper
parties, and shortly after there arrived from
Georgetown college a delegation of twentv
young men, to whom Mr. Gardner G. Hubbard
had sent cards of invitation to visit the pictures.
And thus it came to |>ass that the well pre¬
pared feast was eaten and appreciated, and a

good sum realized for the day's doings. To¬
day the afternoon tea will be held from 3 to G,
and is in the efficient hands of Mrs. Gardner
G. Hubbard, Mrs. Kellogg. Mrs. A. Q. Bell,
Mrs. J, W. Lander, Mrs. Orange Ferris, and her
guests for the afternoon. Mrs. Hugh McCulloch,
Mrs. Worden. Mrs. 8. 8. Cox and Mrs. A. Pollok.
The assistant young ladies are Miss Mary Mc¬
Culloch, Miss Kcidmore, Miss Edes, Miss
Spofford, Miss Tiylor, Miss Tiers, Miss Moore.
Miss Bessie B. Porter, of Niagara, and Mrs.
Newcomb McGee. Miss Corkhill, and Miss Vilas
will be present in the course of the afternoon.
The music will be contributed by Mrs. Buxton,
Miss Hyde, violin obligato accompaniments
by Mrs. Hare, song by Miss Nicholson, and
piano recital by Miss Bestor. Saturday will be
a field day at the loan exhibition. The ladies

the (inrfield hospital aid association will
endeavor to make each succeeding day more
brilliant in entertainment than its predecessor
until the end, next week. The admission is now
every day 25 cents to all parts of the house.
The hostess for Saturday will be Mrs. A. B.

j
ui,ls> Mrs- Burchell, Mrs. Burdette,

and Mrs. Rutherford, assisted by Miss Burchell,
Jliss Christian, Alias Bryan, and Miss Beulah
xox, and Mrs. Arthur Burt. The musical pro¬
gram includes songs by Mr. E. J. Whipple,
harp recital by Mrs. Butherford, Prof. Bischoff
piano recital, and songs by Miss English. Mrs.
Powell, and Mrs. Fremont. Rev. J. Haven
Kiohards, 8. J., of the Georgetown college, sent

P" Hubbard a contribution of $10 to the
Garfield hospital fund, in response to the
present of tickets sent to the art students of
the college.
Hon. and Mrs. J. C. Burrows, accompanied

by Miss Lola McNeir, left yesterday for Kala¬
mazoo, Mich., where Miss SlcNeir will join her
brother and go to his home iu Minneapolis for
the spring.
At the quarterly meeting of the ladies aid of

the National Homeopathic society yesterday
afternoon, at the house of Mrs. Nordhoff, it
was decided to observe the anniversary of the
birth of Hahneman by a luncheon, wliere do¬
nations for the hospital might be received.
Miss Georgia Lane, who leaves shortly for

her home in Massachusetts, will receive at the
residence of Mrs. W. H. Chase, 1125 11th street,
on Saturday.
Hon. B. W. Perkins, of Kansas, has taken

rooms, with his family, at the Elsmere.
Miss Lidie Goodlett, of Pacolet, 8. C., is visit¬

ing Miss May Avery, 1116 T street northwest.
1 he Misses Dillon, on East Capitol street,

gave a delightful luncheon yesterday in com¬
pliment to Misses May Averv" and Lidie Good-
lett, which was largely attended. I
Senator Stockbridge will give a dinner on the

28th in honor of Senator McMillan. The other
guests will be the members of the cabinet and
eight or nine prominent Senators.
After the exercises at Albaugh's opera house

of yesterday afternoon a reception was given to
the ladies connected with the medical depart¬
ment of the Columbian university by Mrs. J. 8.
Gill at the Partland. In the eveniug they were
entertained at the Morton mansion, where the
American art exhibition is now being held, by
the Misses Harding.

Sent on His Way Rejoicing.
A WORKINOMAXSt TRAMP FROM VIRGINIA-FOOTING

IT TO HIS PENNSYLVANIA HOME.
James Somms. a citizen of Waynesboro, Pa.,

left his home last September and went to
southwestern Virginia to work on a railroad.
A few weeks ago the work was finished and
being unable to obtain steady employment he
determined to make a start for his old home.
He rode by railroad a short distance, when his
money was nearly exhausted and he had to
walk and came to this city by way of Lynch¬
burg. He arrived here "last evening with 50
cents in his pocket. He went into the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad depot out of the rain
and, while there he was arrested bv Policeman
W. J. Walsh and locked up at the sixth precinct
station.

A POLICE-COURT EXPERrENCE.
This morning he was taken to the Police Court

on a charge of vagrancy. He does not drink
any intoxicating liquors and felt very badly
over the fact that he was confined in such a
place as the cell at the Police Court. He had
no friends here, and when he heard the other
prisoners talking about "going the road for
ninety days" he reflected that that road would
not taKe him to his home, and he became dis¬
heartened. While sitting on an iron bench
thinking over the future he heard the shrill
voice of ttie bailiff call: "Send up James
Somms."
"What next?" he wondered. He was met at

the door bv an elderly man with white hair.
It was Judge J. Parker Jordan, a lawyer
"Take a seat, my man," said the attorney
Then the unfortunate man stated his case arid
became a client by paying the lawyer his last
50 cents. Then he was penniless, but with the
assurance that he would soon again be a free
man.

JfPOE MILLER PERFLEXED.
His case was called. Judge Miller heard the

testimony, and was at a loss to know what dis-
position to Aake of it. He did not want to
turn the man out on the streets, because then
he would have to beg for something to eat, and
would be again arrested.
Agent Key, of the Humane society, suggested

that a collection be taken up. which was done
Three dollars was collected. The prisoner's
lawyer contributed 10 cents, getting change
out of the 50-eent piece, which Somms said he
had given him as a fee. This reduced the fee
to 40cents.
_£ud8e Miller discharged the prisoner, and
Officer Walsh, who had arrested him, took hini
to a dining-room, where he got a good break¬
fast, and he was then furnished transportation
to liia home.

An American Schooner Seized.
hiuhlo-handkd proceedings by a customs

OFFICER AT QRAND MAN AN.
A dispatch from Montreal, March 21, to the

New York Sun, says: A dispatch from custom
headquarters at Ottawa to the collector of cus¬
toms here this evening says that the American
schooner W. H. Foye has just been seized by
the customs authorities at Grand Manan for an
infraction of the customs laws. A private dis¬
patch received from Grand Manan by a ship¬
ping firm here gives the following particulars
of the seizure:
"On Tuesday evening the American fishing

schooner tt. H. Foye. of Gloucester, while
crossing the Bsy of Fundy, on her way home
from a cruise to the Banks, ran short of water,
and put int« Grand Manan to obtain a supply.
Some of th# fishermen of the village assisted
tn«i crew of she love in obtaining the water,

. I!' wuutln« to obtain a dory,
they sold tt to him at a reasonable price as' a
matter of courtesy. This came to the ears of
the local agent of customs at the uort,
who at once seized the schooner" on
the grounds that tbe captain had been
guilty of a willful infraction of the cus¬
toms act by landing a dory before reporting,and also for selling it without paving uutv on
the same. The captain objected'to this sum¬
mary proceeding and ridiculous reading of the
law. and was getting ready to sail when a prize
crew was put on board and a forcible seizure
made. The department at Ottawa has been
communicated with, but in the meantime all
offers of monetary security for the release of
the schooner, so that she could reach home be¬
fore her catch would sjJbil, has been refused.
Attempted Bcrolary..At 2 o'clock this

morniiig a burglar attempted to enter house
No. 1116 T street northwest, by the second
.torr window on the parlor floor from a side
porch Policeman Pearson saw the man who.
being discovered, fled. Mr. Pearson fired twice
at the disappearing burglar, but could not tell
whether he was black or white.
Arrested r» Baltimore..Bettie Hughes

colored, under the charge of larceny, was
arrested in Baltimore br Detective Pumphrey
yesterday and turned over to Detective
Wheeler, who brought her here this morning
Mr. John A. Moss was her security, and this
morning, she being in custody, he surrendered
her, and he was released from liability.
M. Philippe Bouchard, a nephew of Presi-
cat Carnut, is in Baltimore.

TRACKS OX RESERVATIONS.

Alleged Illegal Occupation of Public
Grounds by Railroads.

A LETTER rnOX CHARLES a. PARKER AND TBTVTT
H. DVTKB TO distsjct-atturset boos aseino
HI* TO WTIJ SUIT AOAIXST TUUriWUS 05
0. 8. PBOPEBTT.

Apropos of the suit in equity entered by the
United States to eject Leopold Luchs from a

public reservation, Messrs. Charles H. Parker
and Philip N. Dwyer, of South Washington, to-
day sent the following letter to District-At-
torney Hoge in reference to the illegal occu¬
pancy of certain streets and public reserva¬
tions in South Washington by the Baltimore
and Potomac railroad:
r,,^ . Washisotow, D. C, Msrrh 21. '80.
2?i » # Jf"V- C.S. l>"t. Att'u. H'>ii/utn//<rn, Z*. C.:

J. 'j; to the auit iu equity entered rwln-''J mted States. n^kiu* that Leopold Lurlis
. Public reservation we wish to

fw'L£ifIL*t£nt'ou to fA" t that the trial)trie
WVyi,,,Tena''on the north. Half street

L.V.S- . V1 street on the south contain* a rail-
ti!!!? . L '""loWir to a private party or coirora-

certain street* and lUleya in the seelion
o . .£ Y,lrK?Dj? avenue on the north, "Jd street

¦jTr». Capitol street vest and I street south,
,Vvested m the Iidted States, are now lieinir

wupied by railroad tracks without authority of Con-
KTes». als,, that a reservation lx>unded by I)street.
rnJTil '..£e""e «ud -*H street Lu an Ule^ml track
running through same.

j J£f "Aine (rrounds that anit is entered against
ii

wc .»k you to euter suit for removal
2,5. illegal trespass,,,K .u the proiwty of the United
. i.it.U! ? ri"'roads l" the city of Washington as men¬
tioned above. \ery resjiectfully,

C HAR. H. PaRKKR,
I'HILIP If. IlWtEB.

A Warning to the Boomers.
THEY MUST WAIT. OR THET WILL NOT BE ALLOWED

TO ENTEB THE PB0MI8ED LAND.
The President is anxious that the Oklahoma

boomers be kept off the promised land until
the time comes for the final opening to them,

I and for this purpose caused the issue of the fol-
lowing order late yesterday afternoon from

j Maj. Gen. Schofleld to Gen. Crook, command¬
ing the division of the Missouri at Chicago:

'"¦The act of Congress approved March 2.
1889, provides in substance that no person shall
be permitted to enter upon and occupy the
land recently ceded to the United States bv the
Creek and Seminole Indians, until said iands
®i*"e opened f°r srttlemt-ut by proclamation of
the President, and that no person violating this
provision shall ever be permitted to enter any

'au<ls or acquire anv rights thereto.
"The President directs that the officers under

vour command cause the people to be fully in¬
formed of these provisions of the law. aud'that
they shall take and preserve the names of all
persons who may enter the territory in viola-
tion of this provision, so that the same may be
enforced by the land department when said
lauds are lawfully opened for settlement."

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows: H.

P. Waggaman to John F. Waggaman, in¬
terest part of Aaron; f.. W. W. Metcalf to

1V; Offley, Part 13. block 8. Meridian Hill;
?.1.200. C. C. Lancaster to J. H. Merriweather.
sub lots 123 and 124. sq. 204; . B. F. LeUrh-
ton et al. to C. C. Hancock, west 14 4, block 24
Brookland; 4112.50. Same to Martha Coney,
k»t 19, block 20. do.; *375. J. A. Settle to W.

' lots 45. 46 and north"; 47. sq.917: 33.650. J}. F. Leightou et al. to Florence
B. Getcliell. lots 1 to 3, blk. 23. and lot 1. blk
16, lirookland; fl.350. Oella Chappel to Maria
Chappel, lit. sub. 3:). sq. 910; *1,600. John H.
Miller to Julia Luchs. pt. sq. 930; *3,200. Ad-
riano Accardi to Maria K. Accardi, pt. sub. V,
No. 11, sq. 903: . Dennis Connell to Mi-
cajah Early, sub 123, sq. 620: #1.900. W. B.
Gurley to M. C. Mitchell, sub 6, sq. 113, W. W
tfl.hOO B. F. Leighton et al. to W. P. Tuliocli,'
lot 1, blk, 15, Brookland; «375.

Real Estate Matters,
Adelia F. Hensley has bought of Lucy E.

Phillips, for *4.125, lot 17, block 16, Meridian
Hill.
James II. Hensley has bought of Lucv E.

Phillips, for *4.125, lot 16, block 16 of same.

Recent R<>BBERiEs.-Capt. John White, of
the sclioouer Star Light, lying at llth-street
wharf, reports the larceny of a silver watch, an
umbrella, and two scarf-pins. Warner 1.
»> llliains, of No. 114 1st street, reports that yes¬
terday a man asked him to show him his pock- I

,1Ic J'd so, and the man ran off with
it. Ihe book coritained r7. L. C. Gury re¬
ports the theft of a pair of opcru glasses.
Indictments bt the Grand Juby..The grand

J|ir- Vi" -v fouu<J {he following indictments:
»\ ui. Morris. Joseph Lee, Wm. Johnson. James
Brown, irank Henderson, Frank Jackson. Wni.
Brown arid Walter Bowers, housebreaking iu
dav ; Charles W illiams, larceny; Morgan Jovce,
do.; Wm. Halliday, manslaughter; Walker Mer-
gent and Charles Johnson, housebreaking The
charge of embezzlement against W. J. s'he\er
was reported ignored.
Indicted tor Manslacohter..An indict¬

ment was found by tho grand jury to-dav
against W illiam Hallidav, charging him witii
manslaughter in having caused the death of
George Byron by assaulting him February 5
the wound being with a knife m the victim's
left side. The grand jury was excuse until
April 1.

The Man who Robbed .Miss Davenport.
OOV. TAYLOtt PARDONS 1IIM AND THE ACTRESS

GIVEfl HIM A LECTCRE AND £200.
A Nashville dispatch of March 21 says; Gov.

Taylor yesterday pardoned Chas. Talbott, who',
a* clerk of the Gayoso hotel, in Memphis, Btole
$125,000 worth of diamonds from Fanny Haven-
port. Quite a lively scene occurred in the gov¬
ernor's office in connection with the pardon.
Mrs. Fetter, who had taken an interest in get-
lalbott pardoned, said she should have the
credit or getting the pardon. To-day Beiire-
sentathe Odium, of Memphis, secured
the document from Gov. Taylor, with
the intention of giving it to Miss I)av-
enport to carry to Talbott. Mrs. Fet-
ter got very angry at this, and informed Mr.
Odium that as she had done all the work in se¬
curing the pardon, she did not propose to have
any actress use it as an advertising scheme.
She declared that if she were a man she would
horsewhip Mr. Odium, and she shook her finger
in the governor's face because he declined to I
take the pardon out of Mr. Odium's possession.
i inally the matter was compromised by the!
surrender of the pardon to the warden of the
penitentiary. Miss Davenport, though in the
city, was not present, but after Talbott was re¬
leased she sent for him, gave him a long lecture
and $200, and told him to go and sin no more.

Changing the Date.
From the New York Observer.
Not a little has been printed of late in re¬

gard to changing the date of inauguration day.
There are obvious reasons why a later date
would be more convenient We give the fol-
lowing from one who has had personal experi¬
ence of the incidents connected with the cele¬
bration of this event, and who makes sug¬
gestions intelligently, the Be v. Dr. A. W. Pitzer.
of Washington, 1). C.:
Editors of the A'ew York Observer:

I wish that you and all Christian people
would join in the effort to change the dav of
the inauguration and the close of the second
session ot Congress from March 4 to tho last
Wednesday of April.
The weather early in March is nearly nlwavs

bad; this year it was dreadful.cold, raw east
wind and pouring rain for three days and
nights. I have witnessed six inaugurations,

! and there has been lovely weather at only one
of these, that of President Cleveland. There
was a blizzard at the second inauguration of
General Grant. The discomfort of the 150.000
strangers in our city was simplv imftieuse. The
last week of April is a delightful season, and
the capital at that seasou is lovely. But there
is a stronger reason still. The 4th of March
mav fall on Saturday, or Sunday, or Monday,
unci when it falls on either one of these (lavs,
there is a wholesale and national desecration'
of the Lord's day. This year the 4th was
Monday, and to the Bhame and reproach
of the nation, it is recorded that both
houses of Congress were in session the entire
Lords day; the capitol was open from top to
bottom and was crowded dav and night; the
railroad trains were coming in every hour- the
saloons were open and filled with customers-
carriages, cabs, express wagons were busy dav
and night; private houses were filled with
uesto; and all Christian people hang their
eads and mourn over the shameful spectacleAnd this same thing is liable to occur in the

future, unless the time is changed; for so Ion*
as Congress can plead '.necessity" for a Sun¬
day's session, when the term closes on the 4th
of Maroh, so long will the Lord's day be dese¬
crated. The present time is too short, and two
additional mouths will add much to the effici¬
ency of legislation.
Bv all means fix the time, the last Wednesday

of April (not the 30th), and then it will never
fall on or near the Lord's day, but always in
the middle of the week.

Samuel Motter, aged sixty-seven, editor and

Sroprietor of the EmmitUburg. Md., Chronicle
ied at Emmittsburg yesterday afternoon of

heart trouble.
Superintendent Omer, af the Pittsbnrg po¬

lice force, is on his way east with "Hobnail"
Biiey and "Fast" Mahone, two noted thieves,
who were captured in Wyoming and are wanted
on a number of charges.principally for the
murder of Officer Waruham.

WANTED.HELP.
WANTED-A YOUNG MAX WITH ABOCT A
11 year's experience in Drug btuineM. Al.o a porter
wLo understands charging tod* water, idilmu F. L.
Star office. mh22-3t
VV ANTED.WOMEN COOE8, tlO TO MOTCHAST
vv beruialds, Nurses, and Laundresses, in city or

¦war; Waiter*. Driver., or Farm Hands. Colored Men
Cooks. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 926 F at n. w.tnh22-4t*
\\TANTED.MALE AND FEMALE OOOK8. LAUN-
' I dresses, housemaids. waitress, nurne*, coachmen,

waiters, bar-tenders, farm, and dairy. DICK'S <113 7th
n.w. Also European Steamship Ajrent uih22-4t*

W~~~ANTED-AT ONCE-A GOOD". INTELLIGENT?
and euenretic man of rood addreaa to represent a

New York Lite ln»un»uoe Co. A. J. MYERS, Bui t>4.
8taroffice. mlCl-'-t*
\VANTED~FIRST-CLAS8 WAIST AND COAT
" hauda. none other need apply. 1217 H at. It*
WANTED-YOUTH who can write a "good
v V hand and u quick at iiyurua. Addreaa Box 82,

Star office. It*

Y»rANTED - SERVICES COMPETENT MAN
' v wholesale books, will handle thousands of dollar*

of company's iroods snd money: muat have *1,500
cash (no boudai. salary $150; references. Addreaa
PEIRSON, station D, K. Y. City. mh22-2t*
WANTED- A t'( IVJEIENT COOKTgOOD WA8BL" Also comlatent Chambeiniaid and Waitress. send
word where reference can be obtained. B< x 70, Star
office. mU22-2t*
\VANTED-AN ASSISTANT TRIMMER: COM-
' » peteut to copy. Ai ply at liL'REAC OF FASHION,

14:54 New York ave. mh22-2t
rANTED.A COMPETENT CLOAK-J\LTERSB,

at J. C. HUTCHINSON'S, 007 Pennsylvania ave.
'*"-2w

>\7
JANTED.MEN TO SELL SHETLAND MOUN-

lain Ponien. The most desirable pony known for
lif ^ H|||

AV
^ladies and Keutlenien: uerlect |«U; little beauties,

spotted. striped aiid solid colors; 3d to .>0 inches hitfh;
htivest herd of fancy potiiea in the world. rare oppor¬
tunity tor business; samrle pair free to sell by ou
l>iisiues.s-lilie conditions. Letters answered if a sell-
sddresned Htami>**d onvelope is inclosed. B. VAN-
KAIB, Boerne, Kendall couuty, Tt xas. m2J2-^t%
WANTED.AS SERVANT IN A PRIVATE FAM-
11 ily. five miles in the country, a settled woman for

general housework; watres $10 per month: uiuj*t come
well recommended. Apply at office *3ti 14th ai. u.w.

\VANTED.A LIVE IMAN TO COLLECT AND
? ?solicit orders lor wholesale beef hoU»e. Addrens

Bo* 4 4, star office. mhv.'-'Jt*
1JJANTED.FOB A FEW DAY8, A TOUXQ UDX
?
" to address circnlara. >lu»t l>e good and rai id

penman. Apply at Room 10, fct. Cloud buildingB B WILL&ON
UTAHTp-A WKT HUB8B FOB CHILD THREE"" months old. Address or apply to 303 7th st.f
room ti. iuhSW-2t*
"IXTANTED.AN ENEBOETIC GENTLEMAN OF
? ? prood address for s?**oial work; pleasant occtipa-;\°.Hts.bort .hours- literal pay. EAbTKRDA\ &HALDEMAN* 60tt rsi n.w, iuh«2*3t*
W ANTED.A FIRST-CLASS"GARDENER ON A
" Ktutleman's (hue. 11 mile* from vSashinv'ton;

must havefcrood rccomnier-datious from last place. Ad-
orMiB GARDEN! R, Star oflct. mli'.' l -i?t*

\vANTED KNOWN WORKING WOMEN AKE
"? furiiiflied situations free at the CITY INTELLI¬
GENCE OFFICE; 80furnished work this week: goodsober men can always iiud employment. 711 O st.

mblO-dt*
WANTK1» A NTTB8E; FRENCH OK GERMAN"" preferred; must Know how to sew. Inquire, be-
tw*eu 10 and 12, at the Maltby, Capitol l*ark. xnh21-4t
\\TANTED.AN APPRENTICE TO LEARN DRESS-
11 luakmir. Apply at 222 K st. n.w. iuh20-;it"
\VANTED.GOOD COLORED WOMAN COOK,"* .l.i waves; 10 to 40 cooks, <iiuiubcrnuids,waiters, laundry woman, headyuarters for cooks,
wsiicrs. Mail orders answered promptly. RI'Riilss
i»:!0 F n.w . Room 4. iuh21-ttt*
\KTANTED A NEAT WHITE GIRL TO NURSE
v T and assist wilh housework. Apply 403 I strret

northwest. Uih21-2t*
AV* ANTED.EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES FORt" our various departments: i>ermaiif:.t positions._mh21-3tV THE HON MABCHE.
WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED Bl'NDLE W iiAP-
11 per. Apply at CHAS. BAI M. 7th at. mh21-2t
Y\r ANTED.A RELIABLE WHITE WOMAN (OER-

man prelerrtd) to takecharireof three children;
one wlto understands plain aewiutr. Apply at 010La*ave. iuli21-3t*
\Y ANTED A WHITE WOMAN TO DO COOKINO" and Keneral housework; lauiiiy of ;i. muat bewell recommended 1114 O st. ii. w. mh21-2t*
\\'ANTED.A TOt'SiU WOMAN (FRENCH PRE-
il ferrcdi to tlo chauiberwork and look alter one

little (f'rl; references required. Apply at 1710 Con¬
necticut ave., liorn 0 to J 1 a.m.,or iroin 0 to 0 p. m.mh21-3t
WANTED BAKER.A GOOD THIRD H \ND ON
_f 1 cakes and pies. Call at 620 22d st. mh21-2t*
WANTED.AT 1143 CONNECTICL'T AVENl'C" first-class waist and skirt hands. To good lunula
(teady eniployiuent. m21-2t*
wANTED.A FU8T4UUWHEELWRIGHT TO" . take part *liop 111 an old estaiilislie.l blacksmith
stand, situated near three prominent streets ami two
country roads, ou Maryland ave. and loth st.n.e. 20-3"
\VTANTED-FOUR FIRST-CLASS T AILORS; TWO11 to make tine coats, one to make small J"l>s, an.I
one to liuahtll: couie at once; plenty of work and
K'H'il i-rii'i-. THOS. L. KELLV, Salisbury, N. C.
Uih20-3t*

WrANTED .K'K'^WhTtE AND COLORED
" WonienCooks tlio washinif), also. OBli-e Boy s,Houseworkers, Alaids, Valets, liiitWs, Swedish and

German women. (liaKVaffe room counecte<l.J
mhlO-tit* F. M. BCRNHAM, OKI Oth st. n.w,

\VANTED.AN EXPERIENCED SPECIFICATION
vT writer and an.eiidrr; one who tnoroUKlily uniler-

staiids i at* lit oilice w>jili and l ra tire, salary trom
<>1.0«>0to ii.soo. AduressC. A. SNuW it'll., l'at. nt
Solicitors, City.ni!i2i>-3t"
\V ANTED III'Nil* IRE'S EMPLOVMI.NT BO-
f * nan, conducted by lilies, men and women, white

and <."'lor<-d, lor all kli.dsot dom' stir lalsjr.loi' District
and sLates, »nh references. <17 Mat u.w. n,liili-tlt*
\VT ANTED . Tli E NOitTU WESTERN EMPLOV-11 uieut Agency, Room 4, 1424 New i ork avc-.,w antaci»'ks. nurses, cliambermaida, and help of all kinds,with reierelices. Situations with the be^t [sople iu
Wasliii.trton KUarantced. Call at once. iuhl4-lo_'6"
W ANT ED LEARNERS FoR I'ROF. CHRIsT-
11 N Eit'S New international Tailor System oi l>r»ss

an.i (iariut-ut t.'uttuiK with any ineh rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials i ut and lasted
or made; one HttniK required; the system taught byMine, ft. J. MESSEK, 1303 11 ft. n.w. li»-2ui*

WANTED.SITUATEON8.
WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
?
" Kirl, a plaee to cook, wa»«h, and iron. Api-Iv at2;'7 D at. 8,w. It*

\YAN^ kd-at Headquarters positions
?
" lor Cooks, ('hamhermuKl.WuitreH.s, I^aundn ss, andNurr-OH. SenrnHtrews. Men Uuit« rs. 1'ook*. Coarhmeu.Lutlers. hAM'L A. COOMBS, iteti F Bt.n.w. mh^ J-4t*
WANTED.OO TO DIC K'S AGENCY EOU COOKS,
11 houseiiiairt^, waiteress, nurses. s^auiPtmsf*, ro:n h-

meii, waiters,general houne men and women. City rel-
ereare*. 7th. Also European steamship A^ent.iuh22-4t*
WANTED BY V VOUKQ WHITE M AN. A SI'IT-" ation as waiter in a private family, willing to
make himself generally UbeluL Apply liiiTU New-
Hampshire ave. n.w. It*
WANTED A TOUNQ MAV, HAVINO TBAVELED
li through Europe and beiuK well a.tiuunted with

the different countries' lauvuaKes, would like to g*etaplaee as courier or valet. Please write to E. W , 111419th st. mh's*g-3t*
ANTED-SITl ATION AS CHAPERON. GOV-" erneas or company n tar a refined, middleiKedGerman; hi^hetit recommendations; competent teacher

of NingrinK* music, jfoinl (terman, French, Enjrlish and
Italian. G. D., .star ofl< -. nui21-3t*
\\T ANTED-POSITION FOR A~W0KKING HOUSE"-

kuejH:r. Remember we iuruish clerks, copyists,salesladies, housekeepern, cooks, elianit>ermai(is, anu
e very description of domestic labor gratis. CI 1Y IN¬
TELLIGENCE OFFICE, 711 O street n.w. mhlG-tit*
\V* ANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED LADY STEN-
'* o^rrapher aud typewriter, a position; references

4riven if required. Address Miss li. D., Star otike.
nib21>2t*
YY"ANTED.BY A BE8PECTABLE WHITE BOY A
11 position in grocery aud i>rovision store; experi-

enceu l!i months; a^e 15 years. Address Box 1
btarothce. mh*Jl-3t#
\\TAN1ED-AN ENGLISH COACHMAN, DISE!^-
? ? ^aved on April 1st, desires re-en^aKemeut; has

hud l'J years' experience in Pans, best city reference;
present employer can be seen. Rox 87, Star office.
nih-l-.'U*
WANTED . BY A REFINED, KIND-HEARTED
ft middle atfed lady, a position as companion to a

lady, or would take entire charge ol an infant or morechildren; no objections to traveling; highest refer¬
ences. AdcUress FAITHFUL, Star office. It*
WANTED POSITION BY YOUNG MAN AS
f i stenographer or typewritor ; al«w» telegraphoperator. Address CHARLES BLAIR, Waynesboro,Pa. mn'Jl-'Jt*^
\Vr ANTED.BY A COMPETENT YOUNG COL-
f ? ored man; a olace as coachman; can take full

chanreof horses, city or country; best of references
furnished. Apply at 41^i 20th st. n w. inJiO-Ht*
WANTED.Pt>SIHONS BY FIRST-CLASS COOKS,
li House workers. Dairy, Farm and Kitchen Hands,Coachmen, Clerks, Stores and Offices, (Main office,

reception room, first floor.; F. M. BURN liAM, s«lu
yth .st. n.w. mhl6-t)t#
iffAWiMWHltTJtWlHPfOT AN V KIND
f ? call at Narihwesters Employmsiit Agency, Boom4. 14-4 New York ave., list floor). Good servants,

WANTED-HOUSES.
YVANTED. TO BUY ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS,,T liouite, SorOrtwins, modern iuipr«'veiuent«; u.w.
seftiuu. Adilres«, with price, H., 2410 K street north¬

west. nib22-3t*
\v ANTED - BY TWO LADIES ;EOR SIX OR
, T eiirkt month* or lonirer, tha c»ro of u house lor

slmeut iiarties; reiercuo' Ki^en ; personal attention to
house. Address MRS^K. , Star office. mh22-2t*
\V ANTED-ALL cash"wnx BB PAID FOR A
, l neat, tfood 7 or S room house iu a trood neighbor¬hood; must lie a barffaiu. Addreaa A. O., i;iu:i Q st.

n.w. mh22-Jt«
WANTED.A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY IN11 South NVasldturtou. between V« ave., I »t, 3d aud
1HU «ts.; must have a frontage oi 25 feet and depth of
100 or uiore to an alley; or would like to have gouie
ifoisl lots iu this vicinity; also, wanted houses from
¦ 1,200upwarda. JN'O. F. CUL1.INANE,
ruh21-lw SOU Oth st. s. w.

YV ANTED.BUILDING LOTSOR BOUSES IN AMY
11 |«art of the city at speculative price*. The cash ii

ready for any property uttered under market rates.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL.

.mh20-lm U34 F St., Room 4.
VV A NTED.ALL DESCRIPTIONS OK PROPERTY^
11 city or country, eucuuitiered, or clear. For n-

ohaiiKe. THOMAS A. MI fCHELL. Iuh20-lm_
W'ANTED-WE HAVE A CUSTOMER FOR A
vv double dwelling. 14 to 17 rooms, located north

of H ana west ot llth »ts. n.w.
m2vKJf TYLER & RUTHERFORD. 1307 F st. n.w.

\*TANTED.THE BEST HOUSE AND LOT THAT
V V can be procured iu this city for 91,300 cash.Address Box 7, Star office, stating street aud num¬ber. mhl5-7t

WANTED-TO BUY.HOU8E AND LOT FOB$3,500, between 7th, 21st, O aud V sta u.w. Can
pay toOOcaah aud (40 per mouth until paid. AddressBox 7, Star office. mhl5-7t

WANTED.A DWELLING (FROM *5,OOO^TO*20,0001 for a client Cash in my hauda. J. C.BOGER8,472 Luuiaiana ava. mh4-lm

WANTED.OFFICES.
WA2fted-to rent for one year with
v v privilege of five, an Office suitable tor Mai estatebusiness, near business centar. on fast Boar. Address.yivluK location and price. Box 63. Star office. m21-3t3

FOR RENT-STABLES.
PJB RENT.STABLE, REAR 1827L ST.; THREE¦tails: room for two carriage*. Appll to GREEN4 CUMNftfttHAM. 1406 ¥ mTb. W.

JWANTED.ROOMS.
\rmED-BT tnn l-rcwuKB) booms'. and board fur one or two married eoupl<« without
children: prices not u> exceed 940 ft mouth each. Ad-
ilrea* L it N. SUr cvffli e. 11*

WANTSID.SEND US DESCRIPTION AND PRICK
of your rooms, furnished and uufuruisbed.Many order* to I* Ailed April 1st. no charwe. Hftli

room wanted.711 Q it. n.w.
_

mhlg-Ot*
\LtANTED . TWO COMMUNICATING UNFCB-." uishM rooms o(J«onlua»M ard on* fur¬nished room with txva^And attendance; between 13th
an.1 17t h. R anil L utrtBr 1. WINSTON. C\*a« sur¬
vey Office.
AVAXTED-BT 1ST OF APRIL. THREE CNFCB-" niabed room* In northweat scctlon by man
.nd wife, do children: permanent 11 auited. Address,stating terms, C. E. 3.. 1314 T «C p.w. mh20j_3f_\VAXTED-ALXT~I'ERSONM HUI.Vil K.K'Vt^
*» which they wish to rent should call »t 618 Oth

st. n w. Roouis rtiiWd Id one snd two day*. Iuforuia-
tion free. mh20-3t#
WANTED - A HAND80MELY FUKNISHED
»
" suite of Apartments, iwrlor and three tieJ rooms,for bachelors hetween loth and 20th ate. and U and

K sta.. southern exposure. Address B A I. Staroffice mh2tw;lt*
\VANTED.BY PERMANENT TENAN l _ WERTM of 12th and south of N st*., a aulte of rooms. par-lor. bed-room and private bath communi'sun* mve
particulars and number. Address PERMANENT,
mhlw-lw 8tari#e«.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
VirANTED.TO BUT.INCCBATOB, NEW OB SEC

ond-hand. state sire and price. Address BROW N,SUr i>fflce. m b&£
WAsNIFD- \ 8ETTLKD MAHHlf D OOCPLK To

<.<.» apjr furnished ho.< for *ix bmmm^ ** .
small rent; references required. Ax>j»ly st once at 1»41KltlaV. ititl-lt?

IN)B UMT-AT 1021 I1TH ST^ OOR.
ave. n. w., Ixaumully-furuwhed room*, en suite

or singly; all front ou the street, cheap to durable
yarn* *; table board. luh'Jl- 't*
1VAXTKI) A TEACHER OF TYPE-WRITINOJ ? and h teacher of dancing; middle-a*red ladies pre¬ferred. Cull beiore l\i iu.« at s;* H st. n.e. u.h'Jl-iit*
YV ANTED.AGOOD GROCERY AND PROVISION" Store lor cash. Addreas UKOC'K V. Staroffice. luh20-3t*
\VAN ; II > CHINA FIRED AND aODED-

1 iio-e wishing to have china tired ran learn it,with directions lor gliding, at M. \v. BE\ Elillw »E
1U09 Pennsylvania ave. nihVitMH
W AN 1 ED-IF voir HAN E CABINT lrWOi:K, VP~
v ? bolstering, furniture to i a< k, ship or store, sendfor THOMAS FOULS, i^uulistreet northw»nt, ever}'tune. ttthiMfll'
UTAHTED PARLOR Ft RN11 TOE 11 H4 >LX1 i B
ff ed, mattr*'SH*»e made over; work doJiein a neat and

substantial manner; carpet cleaned on :Lt fltK.»r b> new
meth(Hl. sewed and laiiL Address C.

O st. n.w. mhl l-'Jw*
\\T AN I KD-Fi>H AN EASY SHAVE OH A Hli>T-
ff class haircut, jro t«-the i-l'i'1LE ST I iilOaround

the eorner «'t 1 4th st. and Pa. a\e , opposite W lihmi s;operated by Philadelphia wnite artist*. u«hlti-<>f
llT ANTED M.VIE. MAMUNGTOVh liA>T^ D
vf Wai-t LinniK-s. cut by measurement from her Just

t>atented Dress Cutteis' scale, can be iouiid atI.AN8Ui Hoir , 7th st., LKJl ol.A.S* Hth and Miss
M. C. >N ll^LAN, Corset JStore, ! "JU5 Fst. These hniiiKs
are graded >nd numt>er*'d. Give siz.e oi uaist and bust,and tir t*n before buying. Be particular and a*k foiMine. WAhHl^OluN'.'? liastea linixiifa. n.hltj-t»t*

WAM'ED-H. BAFM PAYS THE HljHEbT CASH
ft prices lor second-htnd Furniture, Carpets and| Feathers Entire Households a specialty. Address219 7tust. s.w. mill.;
WANTED-*) }U V FOR HIOHKS Ir< ASH PKICEI? wcond-luuid funiitan,carpHa, atovei feathers,
etc. Orders by mail or otherwise receive prompt atten-
tioti. j. Einstein, iou^ b st. n.w., oppi«te hay

M ui'4. nil 1 ."»-1 m*
\Vr A^rEDEHORSE8 TO KEEP. B«*X STAIXS;vf personal attention; order lx>x at Price's Stsbles,311 tith st. n.w. Farm, Tth-st. road, S miles from
city. O. H. P. CLARK, Sligo, Md. mhl^i-lm*
\VAN!KI> DRE88 CUTTING MADE 1 A>V.
M lUrtswifl WsshtiiKtoO's "Dlw^Ctltttof >cale,"^U9tpatented, enables ev» ry i ne to learn to cut all kinos of

garments readily und accurately. The system wiil be
hiUKht. and the scale and a measure book lurm^hed
lor Persons leariiiiiK this lyilMD an- rtnmerit-ately plact din a ;<osition to earn Kood waires. Ladiesneeding experienced hands can obtain iheiu at tne.Cbool at any tlUkS. 1223 t .-t. n w. Uih^lSt*
WANTEI>-TU* SCR1BNER, BEST Bl'T i EUINE,H Rolls sad prints 'JO cents poawl; cokinrf. 15
cents pound Warranted not to get strong or rancid(like butter does) tor one month, or money refunded.J amilles served at residences. mi>* wily at Stalls

1W9 and vdecorated stall, middle of fish ai*le,)Center Market, and 14»> Northern Lil>ert> market.
Open daily. wH. C. HCRIBNi^R. ahP2n*
\VTANTED.GOOD SECON"D-HAN I> riA)THING,

gruns, revolvers, old Kold and silver, lor whichl<i>rliebt cash prices *ill De I liu. Call 1-ASKL1 Sl.oan Office, tiOi Penn. ave., corner 2d st. n. w. mylitS
\\ ANTED.STEAM CAIU'ET CLEANING AND
? ? Renovating' Works; leathers Renovated, Mat-

tiesses Made Over, burniture Steamed, and Moths L»e-
¦troyed. 1 ii.\oLNOS,14U^ Pa.av./leiepnone luus-^.
dll-4m

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
I30B BEX 1 113 1ST SI. NE., ELEOAXTliooms, en suite or single, at summer rates; corner
house; fronting on Capitol grounds, bay window in all
the r<

1;OR KLNT-FI KMSHED AND LNFI KNISHED
rooms at .~>lh 10th st. n.w. mk^.'-3t

1JOU KENT.1IVJ7 NST. N.W., SUITE OF Nil E-
ly furnished rooms; southern exposure: privatelainily ; convment to 14th st. cars; pleasant home lor

one or two persons. mh*^-3t#
1JOR KENT.FURNISHED liOoMs WITH BOARDand home comforts, at t»4:j East Cap. st. mh'J'J-2*

1JOR RENT - PARTLY OR I NFURNISHEDdining-room and kitchen in basement; sittinganil bed-room. 2d rtuor; southern exposure; park:n^.
square from Belt line. Address Box SU, Star othee.mh22-9T

1N)R RENT.1750 M STREET N.w . FOCB IKK>R8cast of Conn, ave., pleasant doubl* and single fur¬nished r»K«iiis, with excellent table board, at mi>derate
rates. References exchsnired. mh2*J-*Jt#

)R RENT-A N EWLY-FURNISI1ED ALCOVERooui on second floor; also, newly-lumished one
on third floor; both front rooms; with or withoutl>nard. Summer rates. S'J9 11th st. n.w. mh'J'J-iit*

1.X)R RENT-TWO EI.I GANTLV El'KNlMll D
rooiiiN; second tloor; bath room attacbt'd. li'llist. n.w. u. 11 _"J .:i .

1JOB BEST TWO <>!: THEEB I NEI KNISHEDl;.j<iriiH.also one furnished; northw»*t << r. ot L.I and inh st. Alter 4 y.111. t-'all 11OO Ulb at n.w.iuh:JJ2f

17«>H KENT -Al'llll. 1-THlSF.E Nll l l.Y EI'K-uishcd t'oiiimiiuicbtinir roouis ou '-'d tliK^r in privatellamiiy; KOUtlicrri t-xiHtaure; references eichatiired.I l;.'07 K St., E"rftijkliii aquarf. Utlt'J'J 'Jt'

I^oK KEN 1 -KKAB THE CAPITOL, l w<> UIOEEoutii-frotit bay-window It witbaiouvea. <-<in-vcnlent to cars, Uei'dica. au«l |*>sl-olhce; home com¬forts; private family. Terms very reasonable. .SI4 A
¦ t. c.e.aah22-2t*

1."«on HENT-rNEEKNlSHEl). AN EN 1 IKE !»EC-ond floor, with bath room; every convenience it.rluiiisekeepin«f, aud use ot furnished dinii-K room,kit.li.il mill parlor to atruod tenant, 14°.' C st. s.e.mhS-.'-3f
E.-'iiKSECT BEAtJTIFl LEl lcNUHEOHAY-WIN-E dow, delU-btiully-locat <1 room. Just \acateil, la of-Jtred do ireiitleiuen preferr«-d); reaaonable lorwum-
nier; breakfast if desired. !'US» L st. c. w. If

I^OK KENT ELEUANT l l KMSilKl) 1 W(I OK,second story roviiu, use of bath; hot and I*. i water.70y lltU at.n.w. uih'J"-:u*

1X)K KENT HANDSOME HI ITE OF KOOMS; £on the 2d floor, corner house, newly furnished;1234 Mass ave. Bill'.".'-'.'!'

1JOKRENT.HANDSOMELY FVitXlsH E1 > Ro. iM s,slnifle or en suite, with all u.olorn improvements,at moderate prices; house heated lit fnTtiao nuiiuby ofieti KTate Urea; bath rooim. hot ai d cold water,l>rivateclosets; references required. Apply MM4 (' st.
n.w., bet. 4 and ."> p.iu. lullEl-.t*

I^OK KENT.FOl'K UN ElI'KNlSHED ROOMSOXfirst floor; modern improvements, with privatefamily, references exchanged, lidl O st. D w. U;'J 1 -o*

I^OR KENT.4 JACKbON l'l.AC E. OVEKLOOEINGLalayette square; rooms with boaid in houne;strictly first-claa*. lub^l-Sf

IX)R KENT-TWO DESIRABLE K(R>Ms, SOUTHfri>ut; terms reasonable; <124 B st. u.e. Ui'-i 1

Ij>OK KENT-FCKSI9HED ROOMS, 1414 H ST.
n.w. j double or aimrle. aMUf

1>tlK KENT-A HANDSOME"SlITE OF KOO\S
on second flisir, north ami south exi»>sure; near

Metropolitan club. Gentlemen preieried 1 H
at. n.w.mhl8-t»t*

1VOK RENT.TWO Fl'KNISHED AND 1 W.V I V
faruishel ro ins, with'Vas and water, for liifht

hou«eteei>in»r. 343 Pennsylvania ave. u. w. mhlh-bt*

1.X)RKl:NT-NEATLY 1 I KNISHEUKOOMS, with
t'ouril,eu suite or siiiKle. north of Fenna. ave.;toutli front; convenient to departments and cars.Reference* exchanged. 1803 Hat. n.w. mlS-tit"

IM>BBENT.LARGB SUXHT OOXMDMK a 11 NO
roonis; 2d and 3d floors; furnished or uniiirniabe<l;with or without boird, l>erlect repair, northern pri¬

vate family. 11. st. n.w. mh-'l-3t*

Im RENT-ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS
2.'i0 New Jersey ave. n. w, near the Hotel Mai'.byand Capitol grouuda; terms reasonable. mh20-tit*

1r*OR RENT-THE C'HEAPl ST AND BEST FUR-
mul ed room, in the cit>, with or without t>oard, at

the t'linton house. ?th at n.w. Rooms all prices;tlia Is at table board in the city lor C3.&0 per week.
mn20-tlf
>0K RENT.1315 8 ST ; 3 fSTCRSl-HED COS-
necuntc roonis. on l!d floor; baih, laive i loseta,long windows lacinv south; near three lines of cars.

mn20-3t*

FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS, SIN-
Kle or en auite, suitable for a Kentleman and his

* lie. relerence required. B33 New Jeraey ave. n.w.
mhW0-3t

JJ"( IK RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS.
1610 H st. n.w. References. ml8-1 w*

i;OR RENT-LOt'HIEL HOUSE. 612 «TlT STJC n.w., furnished rooms with board; central loca¬
tion, terrna moderate. mhl8-lw*
^OK RENT.BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, SINGLE OB ENsuite, in private family , furnished; lar^e double-

.jrner house; south aud east front; oiwn firJ-oUcaain
every room; references required; 1101 K n.w.ml 1-12t*

P/P, ,.f'5 NT-1H.i{SE .
UNFUKNI sH I D KOuU s~;third floor, suitable for lnrht housekeeplutr aiid

one lat>re room; second floor; auiuble for oftlce En-
quire 617 La. ave. n. w. tunitfLlm

^NT-OONVEIOENTBATWINDOWBOOMSX near capitol; modern improvements, 400 New Jer-
aey ave. s.e. ml0-6t"

KENT-ROOMS EN SUITE OR SI.NGLT;furnished aa parlor or bed room; with livht, heat.and attendance. lBOO 1 st. n w. mLlti-6t*

FOR RENT.STORES.
*0. «0S FENN. AVE. AND

Uth st. n.w.. near Penn. ava. Apply on iirem-
Me*- mh22-2t*

IfOB RENT-STORE AND DWELLINOr121»1
st. n.w.; suitable for restaurant or any other biiai.

P.- Apply to OWNER. 220 7th at a.w!* mh22 at

I^OR BENT.ONE OF THE FINEST I.fTTl 1
Stores on 20that., four dweUiii^n. itihJf

.n?ho, o.
W. BltEy DEEBLt.njh-I-3t 1318 F si

FOR KENT.OFFICES.
F»'KmCB-T"u,JA pare BCILD-
3 roomson 3d floor..
» rooms on 4th fio&"
3 rooms on 6th floor f«AIt M. fabeerI i^is Fat
!^£^^~F^A?JI.BA>IIXaT8TdRi.^AlfD

l«l»ttaka.v.

FOR SALE.LOTS.
P R 8ALF-A GR> XT BUtOAiy-OOIKEl LOT

on '.!l«t »t n.w., nine or«en !x>u»o* canbe built on It that will reut well. prtee 00 ceuta. «J.B. WILSON. New Tack ave. n. U
l?OB SALE-VJ KA DESIBAKI E 1/ T IX LI DROITJT Park »t 30 eta. foot A L bUlBKK * CO .mh'£S-&t Nth and 1 «t* n w.

F)R SAI.E . 6K.UOO FEET OF QBOl**D IX
square 712 a. e., at 33. per foot. This property la

uti wrade end front# on Collet Let.. and D» leware ave .and will subdivide into ov.r 40 desirable btuldinw loteend la convenient to H-et car*. M D. BK«.IXAKD.Attorney. ItciDc Buildinir. iiWM«
tSjk SALE-TWO DESIRABLE adjoinixu lotsA on Connecticut «ve, »»-.t enle. betwwen Hilijerave and H it.. each *J."» ft. fr*nt all*-> ui iwr. Ka-tUnuwwnwi Am4y *0 A. A. Tl'SSTALL. 141W X»wYorkav*., Boom 110. int. v! St*

I^OR SALE-THE FINEST SITE FoK *N A1 Al.T-
n etit tiouse 111 the >ortli*nt Overli. k» W LiteHouse ground* and commands v .<-» « of the 1 re.aur\,State. war, and Xavy deiwrttnente. Arlrtif'Oli. frtMver, and Monument, with a frontaa-e ol Ho t-et <<nOhio ave., 26.8 feet ou 15th. and 1*5 feet on D at

contains only 4.128 square feet. For term* and pricesee McI.ACHLEN * BAOTHELDEU. l-l 0 1 st u w.ni2i-4t

1^t)K sale -VALrABLE IX)T OS 17TH ST .~ HEtween R and S tt.w., Improved bj five-ri-otn houar;aire ol lot. 1S»x14T. iTice. (:L2t»0.mh2l-Sf A. S. 1WWOOD.HtWfUhat.
1j»OR S\LE-#*M»-U)T 16X100. NO&TH OFBoundary, laO 1* t*t w«*t of 7th »t.; biffh ground.improviutr locality. Term* r*a*oiiablr.Lot* ou Patteraou it., ce&r Electru- railroad.to allev. Only #a"»4 etrfa.
Dartmouth at. Columbia H»*hrhta. 110 feet frontand 4i* f<tit rear. containing \ 1.7*W feet. **vlc.mh'Jl-:it GfcO. F. UhAHAM, 15h3Pmm it*.

I^OE SALE.AT MT. IM FASANT, CO*M K LOT.improved by nice cottage. arable, kc. *q.t«-et. »beautifully aituated for wuhdi ialun; *14,.*>00.BEDFORD H. WALKER. IiHHJ F »t. nih-1 :it

ifofi sale A CORNER LOT ON l'RINrFTON
V Mot kf eiift of I>r H*:i it omi'* realties.

only Several decided baivauiH iu aul»uri<an lota.mh^'O-ot* OLO. F. UKKrt \M, 1 ~>o:* lVuna. at.

1X>K SALE \ HAKG UN -OFFKK WANTI I». AN
^ctmomje.d comer lot fnmtlujr 7 it. 1-Uh *t.,f»0 ft on leuue^we wia** i»arkjn«". t\»om lor 1.Hi ft hou^ea. DAVU> D sroNK, bOii F at. u w

iiih'J0-3t

I^OK SAIX-TWO LOTH. V W'Hr^K.TTH AVE.I I near **M it. n.e., £1 lota 1) at., tiear *Jd n.
e earh one lot 1) it., m-ar 2<1 li e., 75c.WKluHl k ftTCK'KKlT. H10 Fat n w ni'2i>-;U*

].»K SALE.TWO FINK. COKNLU LOTS «*A AV.and 16th at a.^., at ai«e*-ulatiya PTtcea Aabford'a
at>stra«t. *aav terni^, ntre^ta now beiuir irrxded.WKIOHT KTOA'KtTT.SlO F at u w

I^OK sALL.DFsIKAULK FROM AGK FoK IM-H. medial improvement or U> hold; at W* than\alue if taken at uiu-e; 5 "> leet a>u H at. an<l '."-'C <»n 5th
at. lie; AHhfor«l a abstract free. WKKiHl *
sTtH KKTT,810F«t.a.w. 1h30-3t*

I^pK KALE-fd.aVIO. VALI ABLE IX)J, WITH >4 H
tr*»nt:i*re 011 M it n.w Irtwwn V2d ai*d 'J.'id

«»- -Mdrontaiuirnf 4.'.?Mi ki. feet title pt ilet t. term*
Addreia u\\ NKK. l-»»t I njntoi *t. nr^U-dt*eaay

|7<>H SAI.L-IXiT o.S JftTH ST.. NF \K M ST.;Z can build 14 houses on it. J. K Ul.li I K< >HT>.
i) hl<t-:it

_ 14.;!S, Fat.

1>IH SALE.IA>T8.
. , .New Hampsliire ave.. bet. Dii|Hint Circle and O «*t:;.%xlil...v^;...v. v.\v.- *

Mmn-fflvswsj-sJs^izI reutimrat aller.I... frame.
ll'tb it.# bt*t. p and s .'( i*'-!*"'* v'iVk i" i *

' "*

' i»ufii*at #1K. alley,'aide aolTUi? .

Ri-t U t. i:itb and 14th. in;, alley ."> i'-j
,t tLw"Jley a0*W0,,rttt,o,<1 l"'' k'^ut.;; *

s?wati«rr ^ . two Jid"4 00

I' Hi.U-l. 21*t'alld rid its' 'i'tixltMi ,3 91?
Marjiand ave.. l" t and l'd ne"" *6iioo '°
with two frame* on H st end. .

*100.
' :i,"n:T,,i "de "t.. bet'.'Ontario and

i B;- MS
p .«.. nw 17 tu. .-.«.»! ; iiw;;;;;;152
K at.. bet. JJOtn and -'1 «t. vitiTO alley v K.

feet rn'.nlT.V"? H5-4aruI""W t'rrt.tOiett trout on I- at.. l.>.45<» ft., suitable for lti
houaei, two old framea, renting at # 1 ti a<\

nll't lm"1 Ut°- W,UMtINS. '

lw l»th and 11 Ms. u w.

l,'OK8ALE-BE8T LOT OX KFNEs»u si . »J7

KZ
1nA'lsut B. I' o BOX. L'.il
>>K SALE.CHOK E BI ILDIXU SITES.
i .V;f,"."uUi Nt- <»ntoi Htii........ o,..

f.. . -". .
"I' N *1"1 o »V» I«i

HeS.K.ottb^,:iu>l:±y;4 Ji smiarei tronu capitol, s.e .. *«V«ni
C . rm rotwl, i;,d B. undiry au...

*-O00
^ lot A. Kth at.. l.>\l>o each Jr
Oet our bulletin.
mh 18-Cf

J W K ,">',F;R.S * «>*.
B

14^ New lorkara.
OK SALE.LOT COKNEK HCKON AVI) lYrtt

tuhl()i>t
_

M.M.IAKKFK, 1418 Fat.
FS« SALE.OOLfMBIA IIKMH1S-
.hti, ,V,' ,'*1" ,:r," r *1"1 Td-.¦-irable Lots f .rsale lu

¦puu SALE-LOTg." .

. a\e - n»ar Dtt|ont circle. T.'xiia.
Hh .*r Hamiwhiri ave., 2.>i«xaju
. ill »t., near y u 4h»iu.'»
4 til it. H.W.,
Ma««aclinsett» av, .'n.e.. front of r.K fe.-t
\ vl 'iVr, . r* M^ttipihire ave , *,'i

» i ^^'"I^hire ave., fr..nt« i t;;iu i, ,-t
nihll>-t>t- liLLtt & HI lHLhfoHl>.l.*»Trst
I^OR SALE-TO BI ILDEHS *\u INVfsnikiT

taej teriua. "*'>. lro"i *-i.u uj.. oil

Xo cash required if built on.

nihlrt-t>t* Yi.?'. Pr"FORD,14J2 Nea \ork ave

?!>H SALE-HERE IS A t'HANci ]<i i'i v~T
at Branchvji' lit^rh'tal,!*''"l"u Ut'i
call ou Ki.Dl ulili u . « ALKLIC UHHi F Hl'ttifcA'm
1"X'''.nA/rL^ -Vi't* I!- y'"ss- IN SIZLMU*
Mvb t..'i»iLAS&VanixiTij-ji.Fl?.,f,rv;
IP'vTe*reA«nu', ,,BK<K'KLAM.. Hltuoh.iXNir
laraub^ivuion. H^'Tlo^d

li.hll-lm McLACULEN * BATCHELDLR.
i .

1-1 o F street.

IPiiisP
COUNTRY REALESTATE.
P*OR SALE OB BENT-AT Aim in a n . . ..

in a cool d.lufX mount«J riSS^i,"EEST. huU'-
and lruui .

mli22-3t* JOS. 1 ABi^ii Jf( >ii >ux,

ASBSSSSSSalffiSSfS^^
mbS'-Mm* ®°x,?

1 . Berry viil-, Va.
,>»H SALE OR TRADE.200 "aC'KEs i nivtr
land near Gainaville, Alachua Co Fi* it<»

gf;
ss^^g^afcatsasr -

BsaaaWMfe* ifta.fjsft
l^OB SALE--IX THE VILLAUE OF Rot KMLI F~
a a twelve-i\»om frame dweliimr with > t ~Z
land, lua ail kind, ol lt°"» to »a,er i" ~ ^

4i»,OO0; terrna«.*> J. I DVER. 18(14 F
' fefailMfc*

VHIR SALE.BEAl'TIFI'L VILLA MTF t)\ FK~S
o'utbunduu lK 1

_

i-mnlK-tit*
H"1 S1 s ^

pticee tl.S0<l to aiao^>eri^.^"V/l*,"<i"Uf m
in that vicinity; one of

&^5t"rt?tuid"; ruuu"«w«ttomi 1^";
¦ouable prices. A. P. 1111J. k Cu., l:T.t« l .r,il!/^w
1^ OK SALE.LOTS AT FOBEST ULE\ VTy tuc

.T1(f^ onirt!'U-1-^Kitdac,0^L,olu,ew"tlFxiBD.142jmr aU
^^ i°°C ^"^1-

>»R SALE.2;»0 CHOICE SELECTIONS OFr FARMS AND SMALL COLXTB1 HuMES in im¬mediate vicinity of «aa(iinirt<.n. finely adanted to

?RoJf}^ A5,C01UN^> WliVlJio! or Ehi'lTOKOHING. Call or aend for new bulletin Juit im^umImhl4-lm T. H. SVI'HEKD k CO., 13*Jl I at.
T?OK SALE.THOSE MAGNIFICENT VILLAt1 SITES OF 1 TO 2 ACRES, ON ROSsLVNHE1GH1S, NORTH OF AKLINGION, ABKLA^l oFivn oVI. Ml (KlLlVC TUD

»-. » . " a*a-»»j a aaA a A- n. O i VI 11 1 .,

CHEAPXESS; 3 TO t> Ci.X TS FEB E (JOT
. , . ,

1 . H. bVFHEBD k CO,mhl4-lm 1321 Fat.
CEVEN HOOM DWELLING ON B. B. AVEMEATUHyatiaville, one lninute walk from atation. 11 .S00alao country farms. Addreaa MARION DLCKEiTAttorn, j -at-I-aw. Uladen«tiur»r, Mil mh"-timo*

1X)B SALE-OX METROPOLITAN BRAXCHTb-*O., lam,«, Improved aud unimproved. 3 acrea to
VVV:»^^f^,?'8ft*'"ldcdU0trrU0U40fc cooke u.LLcKETT, 93.i> at. n.w. mhl-1 hi*

LOST AND FOUND.
L|OST OB 8TOLFN-OX MARCH 19. LAVaBACK

.etter doff; anataers to name Bulla, lemon ai>ot overet e and on back. A liberal reward riven and no ques¬tion# aaked if ratumed to 1232 30Ui at.. Oeorvetown*

LOsT-A UBEKAL REWARD WILL BE GIVEN
for information leading to tlie recovery' of the

property takeu trom 1707 1 at., on Utt evanlnir of
March 1W, 1SSW. iuh21-«t*

LOST-A BLACK AND TAX COLLIK PCP. FIV*
dollar* reward if returned to 1814 JeOeraon Place.

mli21-2t*

P5UND-A SMALL SUM OF MONET. OWNKB
may rooover cam* by srlilreaatng LOCK-BOX Ut,

City P.O. uih21 -3f
T OST.<50 REWARD FOB BETCBN OF SMALL
Xjalliirator purae and conten ta lost at U>a Kbbitt
House on March 16. Xo ijueetluue aaked.
mh21-3t» W. F. PATRICK. Ebbitt Houas.

LOST-MONDAY CVENITC. MARCH 11. AT 7:SO,
In 7tli at, car, lanre pair white Pearl Opera Glaaaea.

Suitable reward if returned to J. W. LA TOCRETTK.
1117 N at. n.w. mh21-3f
UTBAYKD INTO THB GROUNDS Of TIL 1X8Ti¬
to tutiou for the deaf and dumb, on the moraine of
March 20, a Mole. The owner can have the aame by
paying charraa. mtutl-3f

Lost ob stbatkd-a white rRisp puixtulwith brown apota, anawerlnir to tha name 01
itorer." 8ultahta iwwwd if MUuaad to 1336*Wal-

lach Plaoa. n^Kl-Bf

FOR SALE . MISCELLAN»>US.
1>>R 8U.K-A FIN* I.AD1I *. <« >|.D W ATt'H ASI>

Cham. and (iet.t'a l%> su.t f.f aale o* banc »'.*
Irt-jrcUot fcrjxK or l>reeaAddPM I.KM1.LM KN. htu . ft. r

IJMR KALK -CHI AK LAb».V KO M 'VM -! IT4-
»>1* lor coupe, ow t.er team.# Ai«'l< I' " k '

atal.le, corner »:L and I mk*i-»*
F>OB »ALK-CHKVP- MUK Ki't 11 . >111 FIX

turn auJ wa* lu with or » ithoui l>.>rw» reaeoo for
| eellinf owner leaTiuf city I r pink iar. tllfinI DAI RY. Star oltaa. »A2--«*
ixnuu
rfuiiu, < l-3ivbiM.<arrnl inn. all modern l».
v ro*« uietit*. iti ei*<raut ixKuUtlou, warraatnl t ».
n*-w road #450. (uh U ujrLt for iK.s lb u. :.tb 9
!.»> uie'it. u -mi ». Hat, i»"nr Lmb'J Co.er and IHVlB»h .t«»ol iorludcd u at

IHi HANo Kll'lUMiEXf* WiwnoaM.
¦ b Jt >U Ivtn*m

%>>K »ALE.A Bl At I I HI MIIN»UJP Orand I'ltidt but little qm4. and at a #«>»*t bar-
train for r«tk or n*outbl> layuicuu to nun Oaner, an
ei official I atliar «*i?>, aatita t« .?'ii at unra Oju b*
Mai IIIK ri\>OllCHANUtltrfn.
MfcTf31 tVu»- a**
*>>E S M *11SI r maltreat and apriu*'«. l«ai «»r cl<* k. oil ato** andJ « veil, china ck«a»*C. crib and adju»iat>te <¦ mc,I 4c. 4^i^d»t B «. > .

IXMt SALl' INnILAV K
I : lOO Columbia >*ire.

1110 Ku>>5o N»tinair&ion.
4 PV'toiuar.

mh'.»C .It IhANk. H. KLOrZllStS F atr*<4.

1>»K SAIL-ONE i>ahk BAY HOKSh, MM
rear* it <«.»ti.id and ireutie. aold L **t»t «>t u»*Apfijr oni> to JoltNIL utl llkN. tHlHrt u a

l*V>tt HALL \ HAY MAKE. A\ \ KAUF M/l-i.i X-I tla. reliable, driven b> a lady. c*«at * ,Jj aa.l lor t.» r e*« u»n#r« tor au animal atuiable forI family carriatre. W A. 11.n1. Hlh 1 at.u.w.

1*«»K *ALh 01(>i K AM) IIMIIIn o| OK«»-
eery and provi* »n atA>re. aplendid« banc* ! r miaiII captial; uo ounmUmt, prtoa Ika .**loSoc ftktl V

l^OE MAI I \ K\KE BMuiUN K VJ%«MK1.J ceiilcabiut'lirrAnd ii|*rnrlit | durk r>m*'ao«Hl< M»e. ri« lily Um-t .-ii «rru;.d a* three atrijurattir<>U|rlM»ut. r»iruii»f. |a>aertul. bnilUMit and *\eutow uu«'«4uall<Hl iii »il tli»« lufHt imd.i" .<i et<vll«iKa|lxi>»d«* l»> IK ml uiak«-i> HLd tuL> fcrn;»rujit,r.i. ua« i »»ulh t»-a Ti.olilUs by a la«l> | imhi«i a bo liam irtt tb«'_«*tt>*Ml il Wlli Uidkt- ta Ml rilU'f lor Ik qui< k **)«¦. ( -*t<.HH'.V» 111 m;ll lt>r only t'aeb or KUi^ll friviti t liftluuiitLlj j lu. Can If atfii at
lilt 4 1ANO LU liASvil * VUl XUK>M*¦ftHUK. mem.

1JUB SALE UDIKM ASU OKM hI Hndlw, and lior»» fl<4liiuf. al<u.» .4 mti t< d miIm#I «meM». Ail iii*- aU've art iua^ >rt««d k nd«ol ftr*t-ratf quality au 1 * qunl to near. A|>( i> at r^arLalayt tie M|0ar«v inhJl Ot*

1Jt»K KALI kiJ I'lAXO BAKtaiNN l* iTl^l.l*L t»y the iol.oaiii*r ofl«*r- out hau<i»»n>e ( i riirUt! llxiio, |Viiat<if iuaii<, iv«e mmuk a n« U mi<4 !>.-?.i*Mii»»jv* toiicli, made ol o<*le^ted ix«i.i* rial, Ivor) &«.><..ri- lxl> carvtni iru^- <¦ >riu*n ei(fiiniv.u bn.«r« s oi*co\.raud lull l><«ir<U u»«* muak- d« »k, pn.. otitjrttllOca*U. iucludimr *<-hrf and !»t«H»l i hi* iL»tru-ineut oau lie bought ou lUa matallnkeut i>iai» 1 jr t« k<t<lx) and $10 i<ei iiioiith. a( tlir a«r. r-. n» 4II l i*0 HuM iltCU.t <ili at.ilw. 1'uiims torM i t n.i ;i

f^UK hALK-IN I !!K
AiiKhKisrvm>PjF.pi a

>oU have the auf«ta:ire ot Itl.iKKi v U . m a shelf fullof book*, tLait-oft in*- |»ubii»ber» ov»*r ball luilli »n tdollam to Cunrlet«* it Arrmn^wuxm ar UoWu.hd»* «o that ft!i> « nf can obtain tiiia fr*atlnfi>n "1r» lereme. Addreen 1'. o. lk»E iiOU lub'.'l tv 1 latp
I OK n\LK FAM1L\ HOkirstL, KIN'O An A LA MIt.I Mi«t from tbe cvuntry. Cau be tried ana mr* n *441*5 K at. ».w.
mli^f J. 1 AVKSKK.

1^H>K -\ll rKohd -.HHIvID LNxtldNH MAh^J. t.t1 tao itioutb* old and wn n*.iid«»"H*r,will aell i-neai). Addrc-fa, rwikT l^lti i4tb »t n.w.,Ul.Nak U\\iS. mli'JO lit*

1^V»K nALL FAlh YOt*"X4*~HOrND H04inLM¦j. irom \ HK"llilii. ^ood ai^» < lean tra\« lem a iaviltiartmeror depamie Several nne MMddi** and drn :uifboiuva h >r«Mi lor bin?. Columbia &taU»*. rear 1«lbU;uht, ii » iik^u- U'

IfOU ttALK 4I SI AKKIVCD 20 UOHnLaThojCV HViu.*. aui<tii^f tbt-m wme fine d alt anvi driver**alao aeveral ka-j-rice lioreen and brood mama.M lll.l.if i... A iv*LLY, lu rear ot D »U n.w,mb Ju lit*

1;OK MALI JI S1 ARRIVED POKT1 BEAl ofJ. choice Dumi c. N«ddle,Oon( L, anu i>i*au|flil llora«*.
- l'*ir« ot maUbed l»muKbt Uufaea. a»i#rbt 1 4«K>ea« h N or 1 u fine < arria#r«r 11 >rae* 4 <»r o fiu- Saddlelioima. m-srrni nne Cart ii.T*»-%aiid a lew larui marea.tb»* n*»t ar** bUixabi** t.«r all i>uri<o*«**a, tn>m ?.?Oto ba\e xd»v< on band .1 fiu*.- hoad Hor^ mat«-au lrot oft ter than miniltea, an ituck. warrant*d aa«vj>ri inaiUMl. tair trial ipveu aud aaiiatacti>4i if iar-anteed. J. W. VA 1l> A SON. In hear ol til'*' op.w. lak'-Vtt
1 OU HALL Ili'K.M 1HM1 ON IND MAkM^Mutable lor lady to drive, al»^i a v<ff ^h»uaauKlidiu 'letoinaU 4 j iaT-ola man call be mj*-u at x^U**«*trHLiV'-rj htabie, t».'( and (i**V u al n w. InquireoCAl>l>lhoN UAILLV. mb^O-lw

1,H»K bALL.UiM> I INti KNulXL AND hkdl.lH
on wbeeln. will nil l .ikH» i-oomia. *11 C. C« Dl>,x:ui u Alice-nna ai , Halumore. mu'JU di

I VjK bALi SAKh J V HICYCLeT LAI Lhl 1*41-l**ni. icrade. elItier «ti, terma t«> suit#Address vl ICk hAiX, ?>ur * tin>. ml^ «»t*

1^»h nAid HLl> 1LA1ULL8 l.V A h»lM»*New *k.d itiin in-l<i*nir made to order. Orucxa L jrmail and oiu«T*i*e >iell\«'X- >1.
M.i>UAl.l» 1 LA 1 HKE I>l*S I I K CO^mbl8-tit* tj is H at. n. ..

1X>R ^W i sh\. hAL HNtl AKHlAol > » ^aiHtiuK ol c-m-- ei*'*raiit lit * »bI«t lauuau, «>n** UaiMl*
Home 1 reinii l>ri*airnam. one i Uut, aimoat n«*a ou«Lnirii»n landau, auu one LnKlian v ictoria. i n* ae car-na%r< > are in i-eriei t«. nditioii, and a in i« aolu b ap.Noin-t- i 11 \ - it la.iwiMS, Aaarou* ol * itnei iiU) tu*rv>rpfini.^ txiriiouta. v>in nnd it tc tneir aavm.ur* to call
ou lue, u> no laciiiile* u»r tile t un unw; au<1 sal" oflloraen. v ll&i .u e». 4c. ara uiiaurj-aaftd. and
Ui> luring. r-taniniK ana at«a;are ta*nuiea are mie-qual**d any eaUib.ianm*-iit iu t:«m country.inlil«>-din \N .Vi A. A»uV\ Ni-k, iO^ULat nw.

1,V>li >ALkTTi1ANo It AHx* AlNs -I'lANOS ICNt 51/to tlie niKUfat dotfjit*- ol ea* tiience. urd**rr ojrliiail attended to. 1 1 1.111 l.u \ t ONlil 1,\uiAi.*lui l'Jdl Lat I&.V.

t,OhsALl. -II >1 alkivluFhom i*KLLN l.n. LK
ct :int> a.f iH' bead ol lioiaf*>, lour colli* ijor»oa

* hnuaic noises, i cnvainut aorrt-i norae, can trot amile in « i Imy borao, i» yeara old, can trot » naiein 3 uunun-i*. i t'll «-a laniriuK irom |i«> lof'^uu. c*ul»e aeen at J«ill N M.W.UO>a bale lUid Llcliauffr sia-bie, dll U'lli at. n.a. l'J.V I mo

I^OU SAl> 1 111. i.Axw»#i SlTTot K N 1» lit n IX vanetj in tin « i;\ : b ^mea, 1.x. loj i'iia. iou*,l^iL.-'loi' suiTex h, t ;jt-l :4u«f Sune>at t'an<'|>> lopmurreya, "J auu d rin^r i'naet«>ua, .Vinnatuie l'ti»-Uitia,\ i na> ,i i -;.*?. an l mt> «Ait
leit-nt kiliit* oi bu^ii'HK vvo^'oiife and it u< k*. aol< a»:« nt
lor ine CwUmoUK *-<>. V#iliciea. ni» tlotllil* to
anna aork wnetaei >ou buy or not. J K. FUubKY,cor. tjtb and >. i a\« and *230 iA'Jd at n.a mic.*-.uu

i'Oli bAi-L-klNUsl>.\ lihi»rt. CllLAMLltk CO.
~

Standard Caab A*ricea
lor our unequalled duir> 4T»h1u» ih delivered by ourAidem > ilate Ward »»> «iK>'Ua.Tbe beat pun- p»a*-«'t iinik, i-er quai l K*.- cream. |*r quart 24c.* buttermilk. p*-r quart 4c.44 aknn milk. ii*r quart 4c.K. B. Cpeantcr>; I'nnt Aiuticr. our oan Uiake, iuobeat and pitreat, 45c. i»er |i>und.
AW«kt)-ME 4-cent licketa lor can tie obtainedfrom out «»£oua or at ottn *, Vi'J'.l aud 'idl A> at. n a.

Ol lt AIM W1JLL AAL AO til V L
Our citizeua tbe \er> U*»t dairy producla at popularca»n pricee at all timea.

PLLAsL AkAJXllil ANV COHl'LAlNTtt
In relation to our employee direct to our ofl
Our mboleeale Bitteri»d Oeeuniaaion Ai

1'Ati loin at. n_a. U'A ja

1JMJb, nALL.' SPEt'lAL!
Actual banriana in a nun oer of albrbtlf na*>d I'lanotand i fr^aiiN in periect order. Sold i#ii pa\ menta.
lu'.'-lui A .o.nMi l ii. 1 l a. av#

1:OK n a 1.1. FIVE HlNA>hU> IK>1 lALi bLA>-keta and fivv bundled uounle n.atiu^» ». »t udi
pnec. Muat be aold al once. At Al. l*Al 11 s, J1 \* tn

ai. a. w. anto-Ain
I -h 8ALE 111 "< n 1 N« j IN L

quireano U»iiei avoniHail eip nalvi aiu-ndau<«,no loeo oi time. no naudiiii^ ol lut i. send lor circular
and price Lai. V. A*AL~LAl A . A*r t, 7dl '* in at. ul J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\C A>11A.I>.'i'O BUUHOW tlu.ituu OS kit.AL I.a*
* * t^;»- S«- urily at .> j«r cent uitni .^st. no <¦. .nm. »-

Biou. i*iUici|«l a-ull mui oui>. AOuraa L. A'. I . Mar
1 t*

S.") OOO ^'LL l l U. HAML A UrsiNEli" "VF\Jea>ulj t aiabieol pa) lutf over (lo.OC*!/
pci >.w net. Hooka open to in\*-.-i.*«iit.n.

FIS.AM 1AL, »Ur ulllc^
¦r i| an hi LL ki K i A.SMi.AM A nuX.O" Abla ollera a |food cuauce L»r lUUii> waina

t tLASh. H. 1 LA>n /L»M»* 1313 *
fi>uui;uruH. 1'KAi iii ai. uk<k3cm am> iiah.X krt Hi.u «m.u i«n> »nl>. u, oj^.i itoDU
m>ie Urixer) and i'l-o^i.ioii Lmajnt-aa. or Hm :I.ai^^aLiubinnui tor .Mabiutlintl Iuum-. AUdriaa MAl.Ki.l-
MAN, (star otU. v, n.lu.'1-.if
UTA.\H.li-IO BoKKott-*4ixi Ink HH'B
* * u.oluLd, ou turuituiv in larn> uou«- il norUiwnA

] a,-< Ihm. H ill 4'u> rtsaaoualile OuiiU. ai.d lnyiieal rale ui
| tateVMS. Aildreaa Box lol. SUr uB»c«. aiii'.'l-3t*

1.VK SAl.K .
A |rrocer>, lurat, an<l |>rr>*1aion (tore, doinr a rwk

OuMll.tw. V» ill Or HOlii citfm|i, U aold al out-*- Ad-
dreaa U. X., htar ollii*. U1-3C

A VII i'UUVISION SluhL.
jrw:.: oan*-t (MBuC |tu ud it.an 'X' 'i.*-nl i-iuum .

tor aiuaii cai'iial. 1 uii i*rutui»r» uiituir* ai .lor* ii»
fcat. BJ. BiiiVl-^M*

aW EXI HANOK i\iK ^AMtlNHluS 1-Kul'tHTV.
uiy Uauluui b»ui« In ircdonia, ( Uauiauy ia

county. V A.. flr\aiod 1'iatoau. 2u a>rr«. varu.
(rai dru aoil. Mm wlwi Irun and oruauirnt.1 uvea,
iavtua. U-rraceH. a. ft. i uuniuy »t ri nr.. roiuanuc alat«*
bottom tretl. wateilalU tia'.uraj fu, 1'J-ruoUi idi ^i4«
w.Ua brick bouw, atab.e and barn, oencnlc cciiara,
(riorioua Tlewa ukw U-ll. wooda. altiea aud t an lit*
nunutoa' troiu atate normal acboui and cbutvbra: re-
tnifd wealUi) . «x>nduaiiit>', bouir luariu-i. coat
t'JO.OWO. muat *a>nUoe. ito raaaonabic .acbautfi-v<
ofler retuaed to Ai>ril 1. title i«>rt»-ct. M L. xi'M-
MU.M1 Htbat. U.W., W a»Ulu»rt..n. It C' mti^i^^m
SHALL UOXLL 24 HuoMr, RLBTAlWAklX, AMU

djitiiitr-ro.>iu . ka-atloii otie ot Uir buat in Waabin*-
tou , aolu on account ot loinruoutiniUKt illnaaa. acl^auoe
at-ldoln ottered Addreaa 1. 1.. star olhce. OH.Ju at*

ClUltr. WITH UuklH \>r KlUCK Fuji
(150. It not aold ny Saturday will be <li.|.«eu oI

lu lots to suit 1-urcLaeer. dU7 3d at. AA u.Utfu-3t*

1. OK h-ALK OK KENT.oLl> UTAMiHUtr wood aud coat buaiu«aa> llf ludlln too »nar>««.
Appiy 1901 14tbat. n w. mlit!u-3f

1*1XX KK'HANOK «M ACREM Or KIKhT-
claaa Wiacouaiu land for equity Mi Uiatnct proper,

ty. Addiwaa iKANk UL ML *.'* i enua ate. n. w.

P.ABTIES DEMKOl'B OF BCYIMO OB HKIJJN(*
Local btocka and Honda of any kind oan ret tuA

Information and make advantayaoua arrautreiuenu of
addrewiuc or oalliua uvuu ute
ml6 bt nUJk B. HOODIE, 1*13 T «r«t._
**mBE WORLD DO HOVE.".&LHEHBEB THEX .Terreatnal Clock," BAHHAV baa oat tfca
price*; waicbea ciaanad, «1: ftrat-rlaaa luaia-aprtum.
warranted one year, $1. all clock anu Jewelry work at
Ui* lowest I>ncea U tbe city; V* defy coiunetiUob.
lli^At at. P.w. f\b-Aiu

PERSONAL.
CtlVIL-SERVICE EXAH1MATIOV QrESTIOHS

/ anu auawerx Haed lO to
B. *. >*LVX>i. A. IL, ley Inatittita.

inhO-lai* Uootbweat nor Ktfc and E ma. a w,
\v H- W1UJAHH,OEO.W. McELFBEbB.AlTHO»I
T T taed Frtvate Detective1m. Ovtnmumcatlotia
srafuis^.*^ssfiss*£sss;ssi
my4-1 la*

OLD HTAKDJl'STH'K OLD ¦
wbara ftrat < laaa

Huaaaiki 5Em(Smiud^


